
 

 ST. MARY PARISH              WEEKDAY MASSES 
 
Tues. Mar 8 - 7:00 p.m. Ted Percival Req’d by Staff and Students St. Mary 
School 

Wed.  J   Wed. Mar 9 - 9:00 a.m. Hennic & Doug Toushan Req’d by Ellie Webers 
Thur. Mar 10 - 9:00 a.m. Louis Williams Req'd by Brenda & Peter Meyer                   
Fri.     Mar 11 - 9:00 a.m Rita Tangney Req’d by Frances & Larry Hale 
Fri.     Mar 11 – 7:00 p.m. The Stations of the Cross 
Sat.    Mar 12 - 4:00 p.m.  The People of the Parish 
Sun.   Mar 13 - 9:00 a.m.  The People of the Parish 
                                                                            LECTORS                                     

Sat.  Mar 12 - 4:00 p.m.                 Luis Arruda   

Sun. Mar 13 - 9:00 a.m.              Carl DallaCosta    
                           
   CONFESSION only by appointment, call Fr. Mike at: 519-323-1054 ext. 7 

 and Tue’s 5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. and Fri’s 5:00 p.m.- 7:00p.m. of Lent                                         
          
 

 
 
 ST. THOMAS, Harriston      
 
Sat. Mar 12 - 5:30 p.m.- Martin Pronk Req’d Mary Seifried Family 
                                                                                                     
 
 

ST. PETER’S, Ayton  
   
Sun. Mar 13 - 11:00 a.m. – Special Intention Req’d by a parishioner 
 

 
 

 

 
 

      
 

    

 
            

 

 

 

40 Days for Life is a peaceful campaign that seeks to 

draw attention to the abortion issue by undertaking three 

distinct actions during the 40 days of the campaign: 

encouraging prayer and fasting in support of life, constant 

quiet and respectful prayer vigils outside of places that 

provide abortion, and education for 

community/family/friends on the issue. In Hamilton 

Diocese the 40 Days for Life campaign will run 

throughout Lent (March 2nd – April 10th), find in your 

area.                                 
                                  

Evenings with His Excellency, Bishop Lobsinger – Join 

Auxiliary Bishop, Wayne Lobsinger, for Evenings with His 

Excellency, an opportunity to learn more and ask questions 

about our Catholic Faith. You may attend online or in person at 

Canadian Martyrs Parish, Hamilton, on the 2nd Friday of every 

month from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m.  For more information, visit: 

https://www.canadianmartyrshamilton.com/upcoming/202

1/9/10/evenings-with-his-excellency.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday's Readings 

First Reading: Deuteronomy 26:4-10 

Moses describes the offering of praise for God's 

deliverance of Israel. 

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 91:1-2,10-11,12-13,14-15 

A prayer for God's protection 

Second Reading: Romans 10:8-13 

Paul teaches that we are saved by faith. 

Gospel Reading: Luke 4:1-13 

In the desert, Jesus is tempted by the devil. 

Background on the Gospel Reading 

In each of the three Synoptic Gospels, after his baptism, 

Jesus is reported to have spent forty days in the desert, 

fasting and praying. In Luke and in Matthew, the devil 

presents three temptations to Jesus. The devil tempts Jesus 

to use his power to appease his hunger, he offers Jesus all 

the kingdoms of the world if Jesus will worship him, and 

he tempts Jesus to put God's promise of protection to the 

test. In each case, Jesus resists, citing words from 

Scripture to rebuke the devil's temptation. 

Each temptation that Jesus faces offers insight into the 

spirituality we hope to develop as we keep the forty days 

of the Season of Lent. We can trust God to provide for our 

material needs. We worship God because God alone has 

dominion over us and our world. We can trust God to be 

faithful to his promises. Jesus' rejection of the devil's 

temptations shows that he will not put God to the test. 

Grounding himself on the Word and authority of 

Scripture, Jesus rebukes the devil by his confidence in 

God's protection and faithfulness. 

This Gospel highlights for us one of the central themes of 

the Season of Lent. We are dependent upon God for all 

that we have and all that we are. Anything that leads us to 

reject this dependency or to distrust its sufficiency, is a 

temptation from the devil. 

Luke ends his report of Jesus' temptation in the desert by 

noting that the devil departs for a time. The implication is 

that the devil will return. Jesus knows that he will be 

tempted again in the Garden of Gethsemane. The depth of 

Jesus' trust in God is shown most fully when Jesus rejects 

the temptation to turn away from the task God has given to 

him. Jesus' final rebuke of the devil is his sacrifice on the 

Cross. 

Jesus' responses to the temptations of the devil teach us 

how we can respond to temptation. As we start our 

journey through Lent, this Sunday's Gospel calls us to 

adopt the same confidence that Jesus had in the face of 

temptation: God's word alone will suffice, God's promise 

of protection can be trusted, and God alone is God. 

https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-

year/sunday-connection 

PARENTING TIP OF THE MONTH - Parenting Tip 138: 

Lent is a time of reflection for all Catholics and a perfect season to 

help children understand why we engage in prayer, works of 

charity, care for all and practicing self-control, since all of these 

can bring us closer to God. Spend time on your Lenten journey as 

a family by attending Mass and discussing, in simple language, the 

readings you hear. Decide as a family on prayers and reflections to 

engage in each day of Lent and together look at how your family 

might use their resources to give to others. Your children can bring 

hope to the hearts of others during Lent and their spiritual journey 

will be enhanced by your presence and guidance. Family Ministry 

Office, 905-528-7988 ext. 2250. 

 
MARRIAGE TIP OF THE MONTH - Marriage Tip 118: The 

season of Lent is a perfect time to reflect on how we are living our 

lives according to God’s call to discipleship and vocation. The 

vocation of marriage is an essential call since the Sacrament of 

Marriage is meant to be the visible sign or God’s invisible love to 

the world. Lent then, is a perfect time to examine what you are 

bringing to your vocation, to see if forgiveness is readily available 

when needed and to contemplate whether you might make changes 

to better fulfill your call to marriage. As well, consider praying 

with your spouse, reflecting on a short Bible passage daily and 

working on holding anger during Lent, since all of these will 

strengthen your bond of love and bring you feelings of joy as the 

Easter season draws near. Family Ministry Office, 905-528-7988 

ext. 2250. 

 

Marriage Support - Is your marriage experiencing more trouble 

than joy, feeling stagnant or disconnected and/or causing you 

worries?  The solution is Retrouvaille - a program for married 

couples facing difficult challenges in their relationship.  

Retrouvaille has one purpose: to help couples restore their 

marriage and rebuild a loving relationship.  This is a practical 

program, where sharing is not required except between the couple 

themselves, designed to improve communication, build stronger 

marriages, and help couples reconnect. It also works well for 

couples who may be considering separation or divorce.  The next 

Retrouvaille weekend begins March 13, 2022.  For more 

information call 905-664-5212 or email teamrecine@gmail.com.  

 
ReStart – Starting over after separation or divorce with support, 

care and tools for your journey. We invite you to check out the 

Diocesan website at: https://hamiltondiocese.com/offices/family-

ministry/divorce-separation.php to see the programs we offer and 

to find out dates of the new program for 2022. If you have 

questions, call the Family Ministry Office at 905-528-7988 ext. 

2249. 

 

PRAYER --- FASTING –-- ALMSGIVING 

 

Grief Relief - Has someone you cared about died? Are you 

grieving the loss of the person’s presence in your life? Are you 

looking for relief from the feelings associated with the loss of this 

loved one? Are you wondering if your feelings are normal? You 

are not alone! The Diocese of Hamilton will be offering an online 

grief program beginning in April. Find out more on the Diocesan 

website at https://hamiltondiocese.com/offices/family-

ministry/grief-support, or call Teresa at 905-528-7988 ext. 2250. 

 

Mount Mary Immaculate Retreat Centre is now open and 

accepting group and personal retreat bookings for 2022! With a 

large Chapel and acres of untouched green space Mount Mary is an 

ideal location for those seeking a retreat experience. Groups of all 

types are welcome for a day or for an overnight stay. For more 

information please visit: www.mountmary.ca.  

1st Sunday of Lent – Mar 6, 2022  

ma, 2022 
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